The community pharmacy-based anticoagulation management service achieves a consistently high standard of anticoagulant care.
To ensure that the Community Pharmacy-Based Anticoagulation Management Service (CPAMS) in New Zealand has continued to deliver a high standard of anticoagulant care as the service has grown to provide warfarin supervision to over 4,000 patients. A clinical audit of patients managed through CPAMS over two years from 1 January, 2013. Anticoagulant control was assessed by measuring the time in therapeutic range (TTR), proportion of high and low INR results and incidence of reported bleeds. Compliance with the service was evaluated by monitoring the frequency of testing and the interval between tests. There has been only a modest change in the TTR from 76.4% to 74% during the audit period, despite the growth in patient numbers from 850 to 4,350. There was no change in the proportion of INR results above 4.0. Bleeding was reported in less than 4% of visits and 82% of bleeds were minor. 75% of patients attended for INR testing on the expected date, and only 3.3% were more than 2 weeks overdue. The interval between tests remained constant at approximately 19 days. CPAMS provides safe reliable anticoagulant care with a consistently high level of anticoagulant control.